
KING Among merchants In

the one who oaten to

the want of hlsous.
teasers, bo they rich or poor. Moth hate an

Hl right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
I a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo hare a complete line of O rooerles

M irU as Oannod Qoods. etc. Come and Bee

note

flil

OUT (took of goods, and remember the best aBM,j.er t,. typical firecracker of ehlldhood,

Pxku arc always the clieapest invne

K" P I V il-fcX-L-
N LlasMinilHl. These new varieties be all

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PABK.

n.... it..i,.i r,.r Thla mason " mi
l'opulnr llefrt.

The following is a list of the dates secured
.aaa tho names oi ine soc.wio

July 11. Columbia Hose S. F. E. Co.,

Ghnnnnflnftb. anniversary.
July 12. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Oty
July 13. Picnic of Church of Faith Sun

day whool. of Mahanoy City,

July 15. M. E. Sunday school, GllUrton

Jnlr IB. ricnlc of the Welsh Congrega

tlonal, Methodist and lteptist Sunday sehooU

of Shonandoih.
July 19. Phllopatrlan Club, Shamokin.

Jnly 20. M. E., P. M., Welsh Baptist and

Iiithorau Sunday schools, Glrardvllle.
July 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school. Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evaugelioal camp meet- -

tag.
July 20. Wm. Pcnn Snnday school.

July 27. Welsh Congregatiouallst, Alalia

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.

July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllberton

August 1. Camp 4, P. 0. T. A., Mahanoy

City.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mali

aaoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen

andoah,
August 4. Prlmltlvo Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah,
August 7. Alpha Social Sooiety, Shamokin

August 8. M. E. Sunday sobool, Mahanoy

Plan8- -

August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby.

tsxian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelloal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of tho congregations of

Schuylkill county.
Aug. 15 Laie:lde Musleale, Orant Band.

August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Asbland.
August 21. German Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Bept 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

Ubb Wells' Laundby Blue, tho host

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

DELIGHTFUL TOURS.

A Summer Series to the North Via the
l'enniylvunla Kallronil.

July 11th and 2oth, August 8th and 22d aro

the dates solectcd for this series of personally

conducted tours to tho North. Watkina

Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain and
George, and Saratoga aro among tho many

attractive places to bo visited.
Tho rate of $90.00 applies from Now York,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Ilarris-burg- ,

and intermediate stations, and oorres- -

nondlnclv low rates from other points. This
rato includes every Item of necessary ex
ponso during the entire time of fourteen

days spent on the trips, and ls remarkably
low considering the largo territory covered

and the luxurious entertainment afforded at
tho different places.

For detailed Information address Georgo W.

Boyd, Assistant General Tassenger Agent,

Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passenger or

ticket agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

Huckleberries Wanted.
Huckleberries boueht through tho wholo

season by Goodman Bros., 33 West Centre

street. Shenandoah.

Our Directory.
r

Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 a,
m. to 7:80 p. m Money
Order and Registry De
partment open from8:0U
a. m. U) 7:00 p. m.

TTnilowinir is a sohedule of
the arrival and del rtnmnf mail trains. Mall
Batter for dospator must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:

Arrival. DetUnaUon. Departure.
P.M. A. M. A. M. P. M.

1:U 4:24 (Phlla., Western 7:80 U:K
i and

8:06 8:08 I Southern States )

l;18
1:44 9:43 ( New York and But--i
8:09 ern States and V

points on h. V. R. R. )

:08 j Asland.i:as S:M
1:25 6:08 QirardTlUe.

:08 (Raven Run, Centra--
J:atJ :50 1 11a, Mt. Oarmel and

VvSBamoldii. )

" -- 1:25.

9:08 3:08
11:30 8:00

12:42
9:08 8:08

8:00
1:86.

7:30 7:00
1:
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 :H
11:80 6;20
7:80 2:S0
9:08

11:80
11:80 3:60

6:0u
7:20 2:50

3:23
1:40 i PettarUle. V

8:11) :5 1( J

1:40 J
3:28
1:18

;&3 Mahanoy City, j--

2:38 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost I

8:18 S:56 1 Creek and Shaft 1

2:33 9:&6 t FrackvUle. r
anllAfltuH. at 6:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery, at 7: 1

a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional aeuvones anu
collections are made In the biudsasa part of
town at iu:ia a. m. anu s:uu p. m.

Fire Aiiirm Botes.
The following list shows ine looatioB t

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah J1r
Department:

LOCATION.

lt Coal and Bowers streets.
16 llowera and Centre street.
34 liridgo and Centre streets.
St Main and Centre streets.

aln and Poplar streets.
IS Main and Coal street.
43 OUbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm ls
fg9t In the fire bell will sound the number of

the tax and repeat the alarm four times.
HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm ls sounded from box IS the fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike nve
whisk win indloato that the are la In the
rlelnlty of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
fsur times.

&A .(( Per pair for Lace Cur-(bl.VJ- U

tnliiH. Others for SL25.

$1.60, $1.75, MrMMill
nnd whs them. A new loFJustJrea
at C . FrlcUe's Carpet Store,

OBB'S OBBEIWATION3.

What He Boes and Hears During
Travel.

Take It altogether, no dtrabt there
enough Tubs lay to satisfy any

reasonable taste; but It is, nevertheless, pIn

may

to observe the sad degeneration of the
(ln nlaln. fire' to

rtmn wj,(ci the overgrown cannon lire-

orieker and other fancy Improved forms have

i.t W l.oiild be. but the fact remains that
the plain flreoraoker Is not what It onee was.

To be Impressed with this fact the reader

Ollliunoousuour. no i

something like a nrecraokor. When the ox- -

plosion oecurrod, what a noise it did make,

anu now ii uiu surko mo " """"
windows! nut now, wnat cuango

overthnflrecr. oker. ine siring ourns wnu... . tPl 1.. I

unoerlaln glow, ami tnooneeicrriiicoxiMui..u..
hM wnk ,Bt) insignificant pop, about on a
level with the jwp of a champagne cork,

Tho reason for this peculiar stats of affairs,
r,n. a Fnnrth of July stanaiioiiit, wouiu

make a very interettlng subject of inquiry.

Notwithstanding Governor Altgcld's clem

ency, the Anarchists will still be oonillid
to quench their thirst, uot In blood, but In

j09g education help morals?
Tu)g qa8st!on has frorpiontly been dis

cussed, and It ls somowhat surprising, In this
to flmi persons replying In tho negative

in itit tirnnolHon. and holding that our

schools aio having very littlo effect In roduo
lug tho amount of crime Thoy oven point

to tho criminal records ill support or tlictr
view and to tho largo number of crimes in

Boston and other cities whero tho school

systouisaro practically period anu wnoro

every one can get a good education, lt we

esamino tho criminal and police statistics,

howovcr, as the Unitod States Commissioner

of Education, Mr. W. T. Harris, has just done,

we will find that they mako no such showing

as is pretonded, but quite tho contrary.

Thore aro, of courso, some educated as well
vm illiterate norsons arrested, but the dif
ference in tho number of arrests of tboie twi
(.iggg i10ws how great is tho effect of tho

schools in tho elimination of crime The

number of prisoners confined in soventcen

states which havo completo statistics on this

polut fourteen of them woetern or middle
staliw is 110.G3S. and among those the

Illiterates in proportion to numbeis con

trlbuto six times their ijuota. Tho rccotds In

tho towns show an oven greater proportion

of crimo among tho ignorant, and the

Illiterates for the wholo country furnish to

each thousand of persons eight times as many

prisoners as thoso who can road aud write.

It is plain from thoso facts that our schools

havo already greatly reduced tho amount of

crime, nnd that when wo shall havo suc

ceeded in getting rid of all illiteracy wo will

still further reduco tho number of criminals.

A list of "words and phrases to bo avoided"

has been nrenarcd by a local teacher aud

riven to mo for publication. It Is as followf

"Had rather, for would rather, postod, for in

formed; depot, for station; try and go, for try
to go; cunning for smart; abovo, for fore
going; liko I do, for as I do; feel badly, for

feci bad; feci good, for feel woll; expect, for

suspect; nice, or real nice, used indiscrira

iuatcly; funny, for odd or unusual; seldom or

ever, for seldom or never; moro than you

think for, instead of more than you think;
Nicely, in answer to a question of health;

just as soon, for just as lief; guess, for think;
fix, for arrange or prepare; real good, for

really good; try an cxporitnont, for mako an

experiment; it storms, for it rains or it blows;

not as I know, for not that I know; overy

man or woman Bhould do their duty; a party,

for a person; healthy, for wholesomo."
Obe.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES"

l'KUSONAL.

John A Tltman spent the Fourth lu Phlla
delphia.

Rev. John Gruhler, of tho Gorman

Lutheran church, left town y for the
World's Fair. Rev. Gruhler has been granted

a vacation by his congregation, which he has

well earned.
William P. Delaney, of town, contemplates

an extended European tour.
Mrs. D. E. Whitcnlght, of Tamanua, Is

visiting her daughter, Mr. W. N. Ehrhart, of

East Oak Etrcet.
Miss Joan Glover, daughter of John C.

Glover, of Wm. Pcnu, who recently gradu

ated from one of the leading musical collcgos,
was in town yesterday.

B. K. Kehler, of Philadelphia, spent the
Fourth with his brother, J. K. Kohler.

John C. Glover and children, of Wm.

Penn, who wore visiting relatives at Dudley,

N. J., returned home yesterday.
M. H. Kehler, wife and daughter returned

to their home in Camd n, N. J., yesterday,
Mr. aud Mrs. G or.' Van Solver, who wero

the guests of J. W. Johmnu over the Fourth,
returned to Camden, N. J., yesterday.

J. K. Kehler, who baa been confined to his

house for several weeks past on aooouut of a
severe attaok of rheumatism, ii about again.

Dr. Albert N. Mehrelender, of town, was at
Pottsville yesterday, the guest of Dr. Halber-

stadt.
A. D Brown and family, of Lost Creek,

left this morning for Chioago, and will spend

some time viewing the sights at the World's

Fair.
William II. Dettrey isat Harrisburg

en private business.
Miss Tillie Williams, of Newark, N. J., is

visitins the family of S, D. Hess, on West

Lloyd street.
John A. Beilly, Chris. Bossier and Ba-ne- y

McG uiu niss left for New York City.

Miss Ifettle Wasley, accompanied by bar
nluoa. Miss Mame Wasley, were visitors to

Pottsville
MaMriuteudsnt Edward Reese and daogb

ter, Mise Ray, will sail for Europe on the Slth
IMC. They expect to make an extended tour
ef the British Isle before they return.

Artie Uollopeter Is on a visit to his parents
in town.

flies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cored without knife or ligatnre.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, uj permission, to tho editor of the

'Kt''Usai.d, tf

ABOUT POISONING.

Onco n Tine Art Hut Now I5ny or ietw
tlnn.

This method of bronklnir the slsrtn
coiniunntlment Is popular with a ofp
lain class of in sereants. .Men Ol liner
nnl proclivities, but weak nerrea. resort

It bb a clean aim qtuei way m
IW rid of unconirenlBl wlvs and
troublesome companions which Involves
Tin nnl. nn ahedd HIT of Wood, unci IS

sunnosed to be a safer way of putting
nut the He-li- t of life than sucli coarse
nnd alirnnt modes of extinguishment as
ahootlntr. lliroatrciinirttr. axinR nnd the
Ike. Women w 111 a taste ior

,1Pfrr,l tinlann to' . . . . ,,. T

.
the o tho Medlcta nnd tho l!or--

iB, i.oisoninir rose to tno uiirnitv oi n
flne Ilrt in jiy. . utitliorlno cle Medici,
it s trlIOi waB not msenstuio to tno ai- -

m 11tractions 01 cmpnauo anu wnoieaaie
(daughter
llartliolomow's gotton up unuor her
direction but she rmd cultivated the
art of silent murder with great assiduity
and wiccosB, and now nnd then iudnlirod
In a little family practice with Infinite
gusto. After leading her son, Charles
the Mnth, by tho nose for many yearn,
she poisoned him through the mime
organ. All the liorglas were also ox- -

porta in this branch of demonism
In tho middle ngos, however, poison

was u much srtfor weapon than It h
now. Then the most accomplished
chomlstsof tho world manufactured It
far tlin worst. ni.rr.nsoR. Thn mnn of
noionto who had produced a new nnd
subtle pliiller, warranted to kill with
out convulsing, was suro to obtitln a
splendid douceur for his secret from
some prince or noblo or lady of high
degree, who, to use the clnssic language
of u modern murderess, wanted to "cook
somebody's goose." Hut nowadays
these things aro not managed as they
wore in the Medlcean and Horglan eras.
Thcro wero no post-morte- examina
tions in the olden time. All tho re-

sources of chemistry wore then directed
to the destruction of life, and never, as
at present, to the detection of tho means
by which it was destroyed.

It is next to impossible for n modcrr
poisoner to evade punishment. The
symptoms which follow tho adminis-
tration of all deadly drugs and chemic- -

rtlH aro familiar to the whole medical
profession. Analysis, like an avenging
Ncmosis, confronts tho perpetrator
with tho proof of his crimo. The stom
ach of tho dead victim is a more potent
witness against tho criminal than spec
ters wero supposed to bo ugainst the
'secret men of blood, four hundred

years ago. V e need no "choughs and
inagotpies to bring tho deed of the
poisonmongor to light. The flesh, not
the ghost, of tho dead appears from the
grave, and consigns him to the gallows.

Hut in spito of tho perils, nlmost un-
escapable, with which science has sur
rounded the crimo of poisoning, it is.
as our criminal records too foamim- -

show, on the increase. Recently there
has been what tho police call a "run
of it, and wo can think of no method
better adapted to check Its progress
than that of showing it to bo, as it real
ly is, more easy and moro certain of de
tection than almost any other variety
of murder. x. Y. Ledger.

Superstitions of Xlravo People.
If ono will' take tho troublo to g

through tho names of most of th
bravest peoplo in history, he will fine
that they nearly all suffered from somi
suporstitlon or other. Napoleon IJona
parte was simply oaten by supersti
tions, &.nd so was tho tluko of Marl
borough. Literary mon havo alwayf
been notoriously superstitious, from
tho days of Dr. Johnson, who would gi
back half a milo if ho remembered thai
ho had omitted to touch any one oi
tho lampposts on his daily walk, t(
Dean Swift, who would never change
a garment if ho found that ho had
put it on Inside out, and Lord Byron
who would get up und leavo a dinnei
party Instantly if anybody spilt the
salt. Statesmen have not been ex
empt from buperstltlonB cither. Lord
flenconsflold would always tako espe-
cial care to enter the house with his
right foot foremost when ho was going
to mako a big speech. Mr. Parnell had
a strong prejudice against sitting in a
room with three candles. William Pitt
would return home at once, however
important his business, if ho met a
cross-eye- d man in the street, whilo Sii
iiobert I'eel would nlways make tin-
sign against the evil oye with his fin
Ters and thuub under similar olrcum- -

atanues.

Snake Charminir.
In India and Africa tho charmers

pretend the snakes dance to the music,
but they do not, for thoy never hear
It. A snake has no external ears, and
perhaps gets ovldenco of sound onh
through his skin, when sound causeh
bodies in contact with him to vibrate
They hear also through the norvos of
the tongue, but do not at nil coniprc- -

hond sound as we do. But the snake's
eyes nra very much alive to the motion'
of the charmer, or to the moving
drnm-.tick- s) of his confederate, and, bc- -

itr- - raed, ho prepares to strike. A

cobra (and no other snakes
,ht. io simply a cobra alarmed and
in a ...i .bure of attack. He is not danc
ing to the rausio, but is making read.'
to stnko the oharmer.

An KxtritvaffAiit Monarch
The sultan of Turkey is said to be

the moat extravagant housekeeper In
tho world. According to a recent esti
mate his domestic budget runs thus
Repairs, new
ota. 15,000,000 franca; toilet requisites
including rouge and onamols for tin
ladies of the harem, and jewelry, 50,
000,000 francs; extra extravicances.
05,010,000 franas; clothes and furniture
for the sultan personally. 10,000,000
fraiics; douceurs and wages, 80,000,000
franca; gold and silver plate, 13,500,000

franc: maintenance of fire carriages
and horses, 3,500,000 francs a total of
17n,iVKi.000 franca, or more than $88,000,
000.

School Graduate.
MIm Annie V Leyrnel, the accomplished

daughter of our townsman, Grocer Thomas
Leymel, graduated from the West Chester
Normal School. Her theme was "Ten Mia-ate- s

with Agassis. Miss A. Augusta Dlllman,

of Mahanoy City, also graduated from the
same school,

Comlas; ICvents,
Jnlv 15 Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Uope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of If.
and T, in Bobbins' opera house

July 17 Ice cream and fruit festival, un
der auspices of Ladies' Aid of the V M.
Church, In the Sunday school room.

I'nlnts.
fifteen bundled people visited Tnkcsldo on

thjo Fourth. They came from all parts of tho
ejunty and enjoyed thomsolves boating, Ac.

Tho Traction company carried over 20,000
passengers on their Shonaniloali-airardvlll-

branch on tho Fourth.
Auother civil service ommlnatlon August

nth.
Tho First National Dank of Shenandoah

has declared a sml annual dividend of live
per cent., jaynblo on demand. This excel-

lent showing is not only gratifying to the
stockholders, but also to tho citizens of town
In gen ral.

The beer drivers of town wero out last
evening in full forco in a fanastlc parade
They mused considerable amusement for the
young folks.

1 J. l'.irtz had his hand badly Injured on
t,ie " by tho premature oxploslon of a

Things Worth llnncmlirrlng.
When vou feci a kind of ironcntss aboul

ie ,loBM,cn lt ls a sKn that your food doi
not sit woll and that you aro about to have h

fit of indigestion.
When you begin to feel nervous and an

unable to sit still comfortably; when youi
clothes suddenly seem to loso their fit and
become too tight in places the fit of Indl
gastion is surely upon you,

When this fit of indigestion is repeated
from day to day it finally resolves itself into
dyspepsia,

Komcmber that threo to ten of Brandrcth'i
fills Mill euro tho worst oaso of indigestion
or dyspepsia, or both, aud that a legular
course of them, say two every night for a

week or ten days, will act as a prcvontattvr
of either complaint.

Oooil News.
Dr. A. E. Estobrookc, who was hero aboul

a mouth ago Introducing his famous method
of painless dentistry, will bo hero and
remain a short tlmo. Tho doctor is making
a return visit at tho solicitation of somo ol
our town pooplo who had work dono by bin,
while bore beforo, and who wish their friends
to avail themselves of this marvelous system
Tho doctor extracts tooth without tho patient
Kuflcrlng and docs not leavo any bad effects,

as his method is perfectly harmless. Ho will
bo found at tho Ferguson House for a short
timo only. If you waut to sco him do notdo- -

lay. ll

Hlrit't raving.
A petition will bo presented to tho Borough

Council this evening, signed by the proportj
holders on Main ftrect, betweon Centre and
Lloyd, praying for tho paving of that portion
of tho street with Belgian blocks.

AT

A

FLEASifflT

WBBm
"THE N EXT MORNING f FEEL BRIGHT AN t

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor Bars It ncta eentlr on the stomAch

liver and klrlners. And In a nlensfint lftiatlvo. Thlt
drink Is made from herbs, and ls prepared for uut
aa CMlly ftatca. It la called

LRHE'SMEDIGIHE
AU druecfc'istB Bell It at 60c, and a package. If you

cannot get it, arrid your address for a free Bam pi a
IRrie'M Family Medicine iiiotpn the boirelfearn Any. i n oraer i nn nenuuy uus n nocesnary
Addre-t- OUATOH F. WOODWAltU IriGltuY.tf.T

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AGENT FOB- -

CELEBRATED LAGER v

i
AND PILSNER SEERS

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

a Call
To Revise the

UTH
Pursuant tn a resolution passed nt tae m'cet-

leg of the Republican County Commtttee held
in i'oiisviiio, aumorizing mo cnairinan ui iqu
committee to revise the rules of tho party anu
report to the next County Convention, I hereby
appoint ine lonowins committee; xion u. u.
Phillips. Gordon. H. 11. Edwards. Pottsville;
Wm. II. Lewis. Wm. Penn; Daniel Duffy, Bt
Clair; W. J. Whltehouso, Pottsville; 11 N.
Coze, Schuylkill Haven; lion. John J. Coyle,
Mabanov ltv: John T. Shoeaer. Ornlcsbure;
Dr. Charles 1.- - Ouall. Auburn: John V. Finney,
Shenandoah The committee will meet at tho
ouioeots. Uurd Edwards on Monday, July iu,
im, at iu a, m:

ELIAS DAVIS.
Chairman County Committee.

Tohn F.Ploppert,
I XX

HO EAST (WNTItE ST.

i PqIq anrl Pip RutarD
I UUIU UIIU I IU UUnul J

CQKFECTIQNERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnlsh Milk, Cream,
Butter and Bscs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Boda Water, All orders will receive prompt
attention. V holesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
U East fata St SHEKAHDOia 21 West Coil SI

101 North Main street, Bhenandoab, I'a.,

WHOLESALE BAKfiR AND C8NFECTI0.HL

Ice t ream wholesale and retail.

Parties and Picnics supplied at short notloa,

IBHHS

q,, 1nj!TPcam(! "txatlro nnaNEirra Tosto.y flrurelau or sent by mail. Wo.and $1.00 per packaw. Famplcs frcoV
Tho I'nrorlto

forthoTecthand liSn.h S.
nt-i--

uuy gooa. i rlcofiOcta. Bold by Druggists.

ttiiiIiinVff Q Cough, as there ta danger of

on a guarantee. 25 eta.

WANTED. A. girl for gfnoral housework
.. Family of three, "asesAouross iiF.UAl,Tj ofBca

TjlOItBALE. A black mare, nve years old,
sound and a good drlver.4 Ap-

ply at 317 East Lloyd streot, rlhcnandoah, Pu.

IjlOIt HALK. A square grand ptcck piano, In
tono. Ucen In uso only a

nort lime. For further nnrtlcul.irs nnnlv nt
tho 1IKUAI.D office.

WANTED. Ladles to do writing at homo
S18 tn 2U nnr wnpk. Si nrt nir- -

tddressPd ktamnod envelopes lor rpnlv. Ad- -

dross. Miss llattle Dwlrc, Jcw Carlisle, lnd.

WANTED. An active boy or girl to sell
cards on commission In every

own in nciiuyiiciu county. St ud 10 cents iu
tampj for outtlt. Address. Modnl fnra Co..

Shenandoah, l'a, 6

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
FjnoT NATiOHAr, Hank, I

HhfLUndfinh. i'n.. Jnlv a.'lKOS. f
Tho Hoard of Dlraf lord liavo thin liiv drv

uiiircu u Bcrni'mtuum uiviccnu 01 o icr cent
payable on demand.

JUIIB It.
Cashier.

EWAUD. A reward of ten dollars will bo
li Riven for information loudln? In thn o ,n

vlctlon of any Person or ncrsonHcauchttenrinc
down tho fence or otherwise destroying or
damaging property nt thu Trotting Para.

at at. uuiike, solicitor,
For Shenandoah iiaso Hall Association

nilOl'OSAL3. Proposals will bo received by
i ino unuerau neu oomnniiAfi un tn'i'iuRiiiv.

July llth, 1803, nt u p. m.. lor tho repair of the
.nam street scnooi ouuaing. nncnannoau, pa.
1'bo nicclUratlona for said repairs mav be
icca at the houso of H J. Muldoon, 3J3 west
uniro street, i'a.

II. J Mur.nooN,
Jambs devitt,
Jambs O
Fiiani; H anna.
B. A. IIeuualu

IIONDS FOIl SALK. Tho Town Council ol
1J the lloroogh of shenandoali having brcn
luly and lrcallv authorized to borrow moncv
for tho puiposo of treclitig a public water

orks, have prepared and pro now offering for
i:lo borough bonds bearing mtcrcHtat tho ratr
ji i per c nt , m lnterodi, paynuio temi nn- -

1'ially. Tho bonds aro of tho denomination ol
MIX', $300 and rrtXJand mature In thirty ycarc.

urouna uuEunut; LO KUOHcriDO ior ino Bam
i inds can do ho by applying toT. V. Hradlnan
treasurer of tbo borough, stating the amoutU
uir) ooiro 10 suuscriDo ior ana tno ueni mina-tlo-

of bonds preferred.
I'ATHICK UAl FIOAN,
T. J. JAMns,
E. F. tiALt.AGHEIt

Commltlce.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AJI AGENT for the
X Chas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer nnd Porter in
this vicinity, aluo Bergner
& Engel's celebntted India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON KAAK- -

120 Souih Mam Street.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
M Flags.

Wholosalo and Retail,

tfo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. RooQng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAItDVILLE, FA.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
16 ""ETC". Oontro St.,

You can purchase any thing you need In tho
line of shoe nndlngs, shoemakers' tools, shoe
dressings, blackings, button fasteners, button
hooks, lacos, etc. Wholesale ana retail.

ToTrri X. Ti'osaiso,
TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are enmetlmea a bore, but when the neo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash more they can Duy flour ana
Tea at lower rates than anywheie In this
town, they are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, liutter and Eggs, Potatoes, Green
'irucif, nay ana straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO. 511 WBST CENTRE STRUT.

!-- ,.,. Inm m

rand IMsplsLr of

FINEDRESS GOODS:

,RRSS GOODS is
mat wc win not:.. .:..liuii, oui, ym: a )ti Liai uuiline, WHICH you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chanrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, iu all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps

tojiic
attempt, descrin- -

tho and

Capo,
slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. 8omo aro plain, otliors very
blRhly decorated, with fancy indesccnt braid, buttorfly
colors, or full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-
proved this season by the fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tbo correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro fashlonablo aud stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes two or threo, as the
tasto or inclination of tho wearor may doslre.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmcd hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic aud skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, (IKOKQU

--SEE
Nobby Spring

MIM, Mnnngcr.

OTXDRL

Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the with aWISstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do :t if you give us a chance.

North Main

Cups, Saucers, Plates, Berry Dishes, Berry Sets,
Fruit Saucers, Pickle Dishes, Bread and Cako Plates,
Sick Feeders, Cream Jugs, Itoso Jars, Crack or Jars,
Jardincers, Vases, Gyp3y Kotttlea, Bread aivl
Sots, etc.

Best 25c Window Shado in tho Market.
Nicklo T and Coileo Potts and Kettles, plated .on a basis of doppor.

Best in Uso.

&
O J3o-u.tl- x IVti.t3L Stroot.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our competitors find they cannot beat us

with their machines then thoy try to beat us with
their degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as
that only goes to prove that they aro jealous of us,
knowing that we liavo tho boat sowing machine on
the market, tho lightest running, loss noUe an j
makes one stitch more to every tread of tho foot
than anyother. We do not liavo to sell the Hlnger
or Domestlo In order to sell the Swndard. It you
want a shuttle machine you can always 11ml It at
our office for thirty or thfrty-tiv- e dollars equal to
any. Wli-- once the people become acquainted
with tho rotary prlnolpfo they will havo no other.
The rcolprooafors are comlne out as fust as they
can and joining the rotary, Thry liavo got to come
out some time. Don't wait until lt ls too late and
your money all cono bbt bnt buy a Stand ird.

T. B.
Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Bta., Shenandoah

Has removed toDill Jones'old stam

17 SOUTH MAIN BTIffiPI,

Vborebe will be pleased to uest IhswsDt
of bis rrtsnos and the pnbllo In

Cferjthing la the Drinking Lino.

such a bewildering
a lull

n!... ..... 1

Wo find most stylish
tho prevailing rnodo to bo tlio

In somo of lis variations.

somo
fomlnlno

equally
ono,

a

Kit,

-

season

St., Shenandoah.

Fancy Imported China!

Milk
etc.,

GIRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEfS,

SHAFFER,
. . rates

u i- -r sv cm w wj nil i

ftrrsit ana oldest reliable pnrsly caib v V
nanles ranressntsd by Mi

E FA tJBri
120 S. Jarttm St., SfionanoQa,

I

o


